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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE
VOL. X.

CAPTAIN PATRICK MALONY;
OR, THE IRISHMAN IN ALABAMA.

(Froin lhe Boston Pilot.)

CHAPTER Vii-PATRICK 18 AGAIN PROMOTED.

Captain Sanford did not forget either Pat-
rnck's honesty, or his firgness in resistng the
temptation to drink, and, in spite of, or, perhaps,
in consequence of, his own free habits, he thought
more of the sobriety than of the honesty. He
was bonest himself, and knew the value of ho-
nesty but though he also knew the value of
temperance, lie could not resist th temptation
te drink, unless there would be sone disgrace
atecîdng the indulgence. Then he could be as
caraful as any body ; and, at home, vith his wife
and daughier, he never forgot bis duty to be a
gentleman. On the Emperor, i was another
affair.

Patrick now took his meals in the cabt, with
the other oicers of the boat.

" Patrick,' said the Captain one day at diener,
when he had been rather free in his morning pe-
tations, "canh't you si down ta the table and
cat jour dinner, without makng those motions ?'

et's the way I've been taught to ask a biess-
ing, sk' said Patrick, or Mr. Malony, as b was
now called.

kin a blessing is ail well enough,' said
Captain Sauford, " but what is the use of the
signais? You don't ask a blessing by tele-
graph .

The Captaiiî knew well enîoigh that Patrick
made the sig n of the cross. He had seeu it

made by Prîests and Religious, who always tra-
vel frac on southerii stenmbeats, and by some
lay Catholics, though not always by the latter.

J hoe there is no harm in makingthe sîgn
cf tie cross,' said Patrick.

-t'sa cursed Popisb s'uperstion,' exclaimei
the Capiain, warminig up with his old Presbyte-
rian bigoiry and some chatie .MOnonguîela whis-
kay.

e .if jou don't want me to do whiat mey reli-
ggion rquires on jour boat, Captain, i aie readyte be put asiore at the next laoding.'

he Captain flushed a deeperncrimson ; but in
moment his more generous nature geot the bet-

ter cfnis bigtry.v le reached across the
table, anti teck Patrick by the hand.

ï liar!' said lie, shakîng il heartily, " you
ma>' sa>jour pravers in your owa way'. t's a
fra csutry, ant every mainhlias a righlt to have
bis co tryigion and practice it. You just look

eut for the boat, and be as mchli o a papist as
youtve a mid ta.'

Fer a m:nsiderable lime the Captain was as
eal in religion as soie of our nenspapers.-

At haine ha aent te the Presbyteriani meeting
sonetimes, evi his wife and daughter, andI ha
pai megesi pew tax, but it was generally aliow-
d that a had'' religion enougli to burt him.
eatrî hiaden many frienduîs, not ithc least va-

luabla cf %ia nwera the priests, who were ai-

ayswelconed with ourtesy by Captain San-
forci, an particularly those a( Mobile and

Morndauîery. Somcetimes it was the venerable
BIhotgo Mobite, aon of that noble band of

Francli fisiouary priests, who have shared with

thosencf Irein aryand Gerian y the great vork
cf ptating the Catholic Faith in our Repulic.

[n tine jears, Patrick was again promoted.-
Mr. Morse, the first mate Of the Emperor, had
an effer te take charge of a new boat, as Cap-
tain ; secur hero became first mate, with, of*
course, a higliar salary, and additional considera-
tion. Captain Stanford stuck te the river, but
trustei tha management of the boat almost en-
tirai>' te Patrîck, avee by this timne had worn off
is slight brogue, iniproved in his manners, per-

fectai iseducation, and vas as bandsome and
mant a fettaîv as anl could findt m Alabama, and
more frefreow the bad habits ihan ee in a
thousan. W e r nearly ail drank, and many
to exces, e %vas rigidly abstinent. Where the
air was t rick githow.bacco sioke, he never
toucei a cigar. Wbcre men, claiming ta be

gentlemen, were cbewing ani spoting the a
our, and making ever>' place arued tbem a

nuisance, too disgusting te describe, bis lins emr
pure. The roughest deck bandsaerd ithmost
stupid negroaes, learne ta cbay ordars wtbeut
an oath or a blow.

My first mate; said Caîtain Sanferd,ou<s -entlemnan!'andtieho nid ik vitit a generouÉ cm-
phe ms.ae vas aiso something better, if it is
net theasaine thîHg. wl'vas a Christian. fe
nvet fargot that e had to sustain the bonor of
bis religion. le was a brave, consistent, prac-
tical Catbeic. At the Catindral at Mobile,
antid e i t Itle Cethelic church at Montgomery,

pepakn whe the Emperor was in, wiîthout
pceopleind new spaen p. After bis religion,
Pooîkg ina theoewspaedo houer te tbe couetry

atr eis wirl anti Lsthat of his adoption,.
Thî e s grcw darker in Irelandi. The

clouti cf mifor-une wvas setthlng oter ber. Rer
prui sisier Engiand, as the last mianife.btationD
fapaereution whcih lcad enidured fer cantu-

ries, wvas about te stand serenely' by, and see
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millions of the poor children of Ireland perish, "Yes T am. Because Christianity, or the
ivithout putting Forth a band te aid them. One Churci is founded on the Bible.'
act of England's Pariament-one stroke of the "You mean that the Christian Church is
pen of Queen Victoria, wouild have saved the founded on the Old Testament ?'
lives of a million of ber Majesty's subjects- "IWeil, no ; not exactly; the Jewislh Churclh
and they were left to perisu. It was then that was founded on the Old Testament, and the
England filled tbe cup of her iniquities; and from Christian Church on the New.'
that hour dates lier humiliation and retribution. "Take car, Mr. Judkins, take ca. You

Patrick found a pretty cottage im one of the wiil be l trouble itow,' cried the Captain, who
sweet valleys of Montgomery. He sent for is foresaw another snag aiead.
mother and famiy by a cotton ship coming te " Will your Reverence be so good as to tell
Mobie, and had the pleasure of takîng them up me how many books of the Old Testament were
the Alabama on the Emperor, and ctroducing written when the Clurch of the «Mosaic Dispen-
thein te their future residence, in that city of sation was organized71 said Patrick.
palatal villas and gardens of roses. And there "H lias yu thar; Ie told you s. You can
our friend Patrick Lad his comfortable, genial, do nothing witli these Papists-thfv are ail in-
and elegant hena, while the steamer was loading fernal Jesuits,' cried the captain.
at every tnp. "Or, if that is too difficuit, have the goodness
CHAPTER VIII.-PATRiCK GETS INTO A CON- to tell me what portions of the New Testament

TROVERSY. were written when the Chrstian Church was
Captain Sanford andis first mate grew every oriseti?

day more friendly and confidential. Their only Well, thera was noce, ef coen se ; vaw ail
subject of difference was that of religion. The kuow that,' said [ha revorand gentleman, a little

M nettled.
Captain was just as ignorant, anid almost as pre- ne
judiced, as ninety-nine hundredths of ail Ameri- " .ubet apearstheach cas, sai ick,
cans are in regard to the Catholic FaitH. He very quietiy, " taIt The Church vwas forin a-
had not ai l the gross and stupid and vulgar pre- fore Ihe Seripture. Te Senrpture 'as given toa

judices of the most fanatical know-nothings.- the hurc . Th tens o t found-
He would not bave credited thIle "Revelations of ed on the Scripture. Thcat sems tolerably clear,
Maria Monk," if ha Iad lid the curiosity to I tWei, yes; [bat sacras te have bacc the er-
rend themn. lHe wouldntiot have believed that "e lfyes;bthat sms thebente or-
the Bishop of Montreal and his clergy as- der et evants; but wrhat is your iferenca? said
sisted the good nuns of the lotel Dieu ta mur- [ha puzzed revereni.
der one of their number. He did not believe " Whcy, that thie Bible iwas givenî te lice

that ail Catholics are eilther kînaves or fools, for Church, whnch s its witness, and Las bean ils

he knew man. that were both good and wise.- preserver, and is ils only authorized interpreter.'
Hie did not believe that Priests are vile and im- " Ani wihat corehi do yeCuean scab-
moral men, and nuns bad women. Snch stupid fi therea ceee tnoe ?n t ])d Christeab-n
and horrible slanders were quite out of the range îish more than anc church ce be the pîlar nd
ei his bigotry ; still lie iad strong prejudices ground cf truth ?
against "Popery," as he preferred te cal it, and "Ah, but the qu i is,sjçiî is the qbhurch

considered it a systein of error, superstition and FIe founded i'.

idolatry. And he wanied very much te get oe I ca have no doubt on that point. I is-the

such a fine, ionîest. fellow as Patrick Malony, to one that has existed froip the begnnrag. Itis

abandon thcat " persuasion." Se he used to talk the one to which the Scriptures were given, and

with hini on the subject, sometimes by then- by whuonm their canon was defined. There is but

selves, and sonietinies assisted by the clergymen one churci-holy, Cathoele, and Apostoce.'
of various deniominatuons ivho were. his ocea- " Thar it is. I tell you it's no use talking
sienai pessengers. wit these papists. I have been over this grounti

Mr. Judkins," saidi he, to the Rev. gentle- eften enough, said dia captam, ith impatience.

man of that nacme, " allow me te make you ac- "Of course, thora can Le but cne truc churcb,
r quaintedit h mny irst mate and right hand man, and here are fnlty sects, eaci clanîr.inîg to be the

Mr. Patrick Malony. 'one,and none of theri are older than John Calvin.

The Rev. gentleman graciously extendedb is You can't prove a book of the Bible ta be ge-
soit whitehand. n ane, if you don't go back to the old Cathohie

Malony is a good felow,' said the Captain Church for authority ; and that authority is good

in his usual frank, out-spoken way, " but thel for notng unless te churchi mfal!ible, and
he is une of those infernal Papists. I wish yLu the church mîust be iallibe, because il wouhl

wiould try to couvert him.' mot be the pillar and ground of truth il t wasn't
"yell, I shall be very happy toe athe means, and God fouldn'aform a churci ta leai uscinto

in tlie hands of Providence, of enlightening him, error. which it might if iL were fallible. luat

and turnineg ci from the error of his vaj-s," it is. Thar's ne use in talkig. Id give a

said n the Revere. ulncdredi dollars te ind a Pri-otestait minister that

"And I shall be very happy t abe enlighten- could answer my mate, Patrick Malony. Thei

ed and put right,' said Mr. Malony. curseil papists are overruinning the country, and
" Thsar you see ha lias good dispositions ail our denommatîons put together, if anybody

enugh,' saiti the Captia. "Ie talks pair, but ould put them together, can't hold a candle te

somnehon hie always gets the better of me in an them. 'ry another glass cf this punch, Mr.
argument. T suppose i i enot se wel posted in Judkins ; it Lviii be good for you.'.

my scrTre as I oughnt ta e ; but every man te The captain and the parson took tieir mild

hitre.'t ;toddies, and Patrick went forvard to attend te
"bYes, jas,' said th Reverend ; " watl, lot us a lautiding, for which the piiot bad just given the

begin: what branch of the subject shall we sgnal.
take uip?' CEIAPTER IX.-MR. MALONY MAKES A PLEAS-

I think' modestly suggested îhe gentleman ANT ACQUAINTANCE.

about to be convertedI, " that it is best t taegin But Captain Sanford's conversations were not
at the beginning.' all of this poleic echar'acter. lIe sometimes

" And where do you conceive that to be ?' talked to Patrick about bis family.
asked the clergyman. "Yon will have to see Mrs. Sanford one of

" The basis of faith, I should think.' these days, my boy,' saidi e ; "and my gal,
" Well, there's no difficulty about (bat, I sup- Ellen. She's the prettiest gal in Alabama, and

pose ; the basis of the Christun faith is the I mean lier to have the best education. She's
Bible.' going down t Mobile for a finishing, and then

" But what uakes you believe the BibleP' you'li sec ber. Take care, you rascal, and don't
" Because it is the inspired word of Gad.' go te falling in love wit lier.'
de Who tells you se 7' " I hope net,' said Patrick.
" It tells me so itseIf.' " Yo hope not ? what do you mean, sir.-
"Testimony t aone's self don't go far, you Don't you think my dauglhter is good enough for

know. But the Bible is composed of forty odd any body to fall in love vith, let alone an impu-
different books, ail of whicb, you say, iere in- dent young Irishman?'
spired. Now vii you give me sema plain, in- " No doubt, Captain; I meant that it would
fallible authority, te prove te me that I must re- be a misfortune for me ta be involved in a hope-
ceive the Gospel according to St. Matthew.' less passion.'

" Yes, i can. Ail Scripture us given by in- 4"Tia's a fact; and vell thought of. Se
spiration of God>,'" &c. look out. She'Il go down next trip, and whar

" But you beg the very question at issue. I do you think she going?'
'vant you te prove to me by unquestionable d I don't know, inleed, sir; te some fine1
authority that this one Gospel is Scripture.' school in Mobile, T presume.'1

The Leverend gentleman was bard aground. " Weil, l'il be hanged if my wmfe isn't going
" Thar it is,' exclainied the Captain, excited te send lier te a Popish convent,just out of Me-

as usual. " You can't argue wiih these infernal bile. No other school wil answer, now-a-days.1
Papists. They are as cunning as the devil. I Notmig else is fashionable enough. I've givenz
never saw a miester of any denomination that my> consent, because I couldni't belp myself; but
an intelligenut Papist couidn't shmut up le fire If site tiares te turc papist, l'il disierit her.'
minutes. " Anti if sbe dees, Captain, that'll be a very'

" But wonu't yen admit that the Bible is [ha trîfling consideratien.'
word cf Gadr7 askedt tha Reverend. "Nowv, don't malta ume madi, Patrick, because

" Parhaps I wvil; but just mnw it is jour bu- I hîke you. Etlaen 'vii ha aionge with lier traps
siness te prove it se. But supposa I didi, you naxt week, anti jeu vil prepare te ha on jour
ara ne better off.' hast behavior.'
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Patrck was on lis guaru ; but ha was not er band respectfulyi o bis lips and they parted.
prepared for the vision of grace and loveliness "IWell, I declare P' exclairmed the captain,

s that tripped over the gang plank, as he stood by, wben lie caine on board angain, "those nuns have
to receive the passengers. got a beautifuil place out there, and they seem

" Mr. Patrick Malony, my first mate, that lîke nice sort of ladies. I don't sce but (hey
you have heard me speak of, Ellen, mey dear ;- are as gooid as the Sisters of Charity.'
Mr. Malony, niy daugiter, Miss Sanford.' " And why not P said Patrick.

a Patrick made is best bow ; the little lady " Well, 1 don't know. It seemi unnatural for
) opened lier hazle eyes wide. and then saluted women to thve so. Why donu't they get inirried

bite cordially, and ran up to the cabin. and brinmg mup faniliet ?'
I " Wel, Ellen, my dear,' said the Captain, " Do ail vomen get narried m this rountry V

w hyen they were under way, and vere walking asked Patrick.
on the promenade deck ; " whiat do ou think of "No. Thor's plainy of old maids and old
my young Irishcman ?' bachelors, too, for that er.

1 ' WL'y, papa ; I was so surprised. le is a " Vell, Captin, suppose aI dozen or two of
gentleman !' these old imaids should- et togelier to eduicate"A good, honesi fellow, dear ; but an Irish- young ladiei, take careof orphans, attend the

Sinan and a Papist ; notwithîstanding. le was sick. aild d god to the poor, woult there ba
a deck cand on this boat.' onv harmn in i '

4 But what a manner lie has, papa ; and lue By Jove, lin ! IL woul be the nist sensu-
looks so ietelbigent.' ble thing lithey coii do. Enough better than

" Oh ! yes, he is smart enough. Just talk spinning street yara and talkiug scandal.'wîth huin . and drai him out. But don't talk " Well, Captaun, how about thet umunim?,
about religion. He ailways bothers and pro- ' Ah ! y>u rcral, vou are alvays catching me
vokes mue, when ie get on that subject. On in somte contradiction.'

everytinmg else, -e getalong frst rate. Why
couldc't the feillow haire been a Protestant, of ,
some sort' 'The tiite approached for Mss Samord te ne-

e Why, papa, do youi îhui euld be niancuiy turn toi Mountgomciery. lier beturuil imuage bad
better, if hie was a Protestant ' asked the young iniucgled or enuyi> rcoîlh in our hbn"r prayers,
lady, ivith perfect simplicity. umakîccg tuer iyusii cr e tio . AnIi he was

The captain sbrugged bis shoulders, and saidf nt forgotten by i fracîk, warm- r r.- -

- -" don't ekno about that ; oly we shouldn't 4en e camcoe oo r dî. i rrk w 'urri-ed
have it to quarrel about ; and he couldn' alw ays at hem- unproenent. e -:ued ,en.ii tre

t wist me roundi ls lingers i an arguient.' digrmfcd:. mîre wornly ; ll nd ' lo,
Ellen toi the first opportunity to carry lier rncie of the gracioums lreaku'.. .. r ecte:r.

father's suggestion into practice. Their relative Next to her li ber, b-- %n- ia ', .s t .
positions allowed hier to take :hn imcti-ation.. rick ; wol, oct bit l jrh - ti ht,-:- b i- ,Ad't-

" Ah, Mr. Malony,' saidt she, the fir.st in e esenence-. cere w.u . 'm iygathy
they mta, 'are you going t carry us down telia betwee it-ic a :-rc:.n ] ,: th.a ,rd,,

-river safely - perhaps, woud tave Ld. - a c 'hiey

" We shall do our best, Miss Sanford, acu be aked cf thiu icns, trr .i-' or -du-on,
careful in proportion to the value of the freighIt lthe stuies - hadlie pu-d lwy pproacd,

we carry.' but did nlot .thie ptù r[blii subject. $tml
" I suppose thuat must pass for a couliuneut. e time pa»ud very seVly. 1 Ic>they ouaiid

Arc your countrymen as gallant, Mr. lony, sdent,w Itehulay, or looked
as they tave the repulation of being ? up toe the stars, i the ft .Smern ngiii, ad

"I cpe so, Miss Sanford ; Irishmnen are g:- had no iords, mi ,: .cc.e toeede r.
neral faithîful to their religion; and admiration 0e the ufat day of tihe irip. a rival :tener
of thl nir sex is a part of it.' %vas seen aptpnroahig. Clin Sannl I hai

" What, f Popery? ? Papa say yota are a soie, o!dl frienils oni bkrd, ad had takon more
Papist. Do Papiss iorship P' %Virce at Ilner um:a am±i to bi.,dug-

lHaven't yoii always heard that they worship ter. rl'anrick 6wa !u p I wdilenel n 'te his
the Blcssed Virgii and the Saiits ?' benefactor give ytvay iihn i-umiy.

IA cuti all vomankind for 1ieir sake said the lhe rp'rinrs wr; lk ct Ire - r,

lady ; "but whait aie i doing ? Papa says . iich vas Iowiy .at peripty >îug on
must. not talk withi you on religion. le co- them, andm w'er- excMIed, ti-fiTtys are, with
plains that you always bother him in your argu- the prosrpt cif : roar-'.
reits.'' . a' iel thi tatai En iothe îmeer,

' i'hat is nevociider,' said Patrick. "' If hle n you aCo t the'uhar pas us
were a Catholic, and I a Protestant, I should be " Net f We rce: iep ut, adl thei cima who
in chie sanie iredicainent.' lived with thue rnchi-ry.

Is Ibat it ? I wish i knew. What objece- " elp if ? The Sultiai pass the Emupr:r ?
tion can apa bave te my knowing what Catho- I teit yun iuthe cian't me iL, and they shan't.-
lies really belheve '' Fire up, anti gV ur m-aore ,teaimi.

'' l fears that you ay become ne." Hc en t on con the paenttigers were get-
And so I wold, if I vas saustied their reli- tug interestcd. " Sime gaiia t' crned one. " No,

gion Ias te truc one. Uni sure I don't know shte don't,' s-ocrted another. " Are yo going
what I ouglit to believe.' to let er beat te Erperor 7' asef a tiii;-d.

" You are gomg to a very good place to learn, " Oh, papa,' cried Ellen, " ou are not going
Miss Sanford.' to race. " Dcar papa, don't.'

Ob, to the Convent of the Visitation ; only " You're a little gae. Wat de you k-nowr
papa would not consent to my going until he iai about ste:iboats? Mr. Tyle, de,, she gain
placed ine under the strictest injunctionus anot on us?' hie shout ed te the pilot.
read a Catholic book, or listen to Catholie in- "I guess she doeas, a jcte, Capirain.'
struction. " Stir up thie tires the:e, yo rasa he

Still, you cannot avoid beim'g a witness of Ca- shouted to the deck hanis; " pite inn thie wond
thoie picty and devotion. Its spinit will pene- yo are not girnng her half what sht'll carry.'
trate your heart in spite of your ignorance of The men worked ; the furnaces roared, the
Catholic doctrines. Whîatever your father muay, boat groaned, as se dasied throuedh the water,
say, I shall take the liberty to pray for your con- and the tiwoescape pipes bilew off their clouds OF
verson.' steam in alternate sullen roars.

" That is very kind of you. Do you wish Patrick triedc i-aie to calta tue Captain, and
me to lose my patrimony and be cut off with a induce im to allow the Sultian, a nen' and faster
shilling ?' boat, to pass. Bst hea hadi taken some brandy in

" If it svere to be so, Miss Sanford, how ir.- addition to Lis wmee, and was niow in Il stace of
finitely vould you be the gainer.' high excitement, i which most of the passengers

" Oh! <o you think so T' she said, with a deep participated.
Jeeling. "I thank you, Mr. Malony, for being Still the Sultan was gailing on thnem. Cap-
so frank with me. Shall you really pray for tain Sanfortd rusahed below, and arderi the lire-
me?' man to smash several barres of rosin and shoel

" I shall pray for you every day, my dear it into the furnaces. , 'e black smtoke, followed
young lady, that you inay have the truc faith ;- by lurid flames, burst from the smoke pipes. The
God can take care of all the rest ; and even boilers quivered a averi th the added strain,
convert yonr generous and noble-hearted father.' and the Emperor shot awayïfrom the Sultan.

This subject was not renewed. Miss San- "For God's sake, Miss Ellen, go aft,' saii
ford ivalked on the deck, as the steamer glided !Patrick, as ha came near where she was stand-
throughi the forests, fragrant with jessamine ;- cg. She gave a look of anguisih and alarm et
she played and sang in the cabin; she chatted ber athaer, and started towards him. "It will
vith ber father, so proud of bis child, and so do no good,' said Patrick, firmlyI. " Your place
happy in er society that lie forgot bis cstom- is aft.' As by instinct she obeyed hin, and ranr
ary habits and amusements. aft. The next moment there was a deafenin

When they arrivei at Mobile, and Miss San- explosion ; a horrid rash of scaiding steai ;wil
ford was about te go on shore witb ber fathmer, shrueks cf pain anti dlespair ; anti cuit tha fer-
sha approachead Patrick anti hait out her hiand. wvard part cf [ha Emrperor wva flying throumgh te

" Goodi bye, Mn. Malony,' she said; " I shall air. Mac>' were ïistntntiy killedi nantly severely'
net ferget you. I kcnw more cf youn [han yen sealdedl, anti mac>' werea bIown mo cthe river.
think; anti I hope te kenw jeu still battar.' Ellen had get n'ai> at, aut [hae mnoment cf the

'" Anti I, said Patrick, " sball not ferget jou, explosion, and1 was [hrone oimrio-ard, but not

nor my promise. Goud bless jeu!' Ha raisedi injucredl. Patr-ick, whon w-s w ber vielimty,
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